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Angela Minter of Sisters for Life

“Open your mouth for the speechless, in the cause of all who are appointed to die.”
- Proverbs 31:8
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Night for Life Banquet scheduled for September 27
The annual Night for Life banquet to benefit Pregnancy Help Center
is set for Thursday, September 27. Angela Minter, founder and
president of Sisters for Life, will be the keynote speaker. Sisters for
Life, a non-profit organization based in Louisville, is inspired by God
and dedicated to defending the sanctity of life at every stage from
conception to mature adulthood.
Like PHC, their mission is to act as an advocate for the pre-born
babies and their mothers and fathers that find themselves faced with
a crisis or unplanned pregnancy.
Sisters for Life participates in sidewalk counseling and prayer outside
of Kentucky’s only remaining abortion clinic in downtown Louisville.
In addition, they do a weekly radio broadcast in order to raise
awareness around the effects of abortion.
Minter is a born-again Christian and has been married to Parnell, her
high school sweetheart, for more than 20 years. They are blessed
with three wonderful children. As teenagers, they aborted two of
their children, and the scars they bear only serve to heighten their
commitment to pre-born babies, their parents and families.

Angela Minter of Sisters for Life

Sisters for Life is committed to supporting women of all ethnicities; however, Angela is quick to point out how
the abortion industry has targeted African American women. They also advocate on behalf of family values and
stand for truth according to the Gospel of Jesus Christ.
“The African American community is being ravaged by abortion and people aren’t talking about it. We are being
that voice,” said Minter. “God has raised up Sisters for Life as the only organized, black pro-life organization in the
Commonwealth of Kentucky - to be a voice, to speak up for the pre-born babies, to speak up for the mothers and
fathers, but to also speak up for the Black community and to say, we need to stop killing our babies. Sisters for Life
exists because God has called us to this work.”
For more information or to reserve your tickets for Night for Life, visit www.madisonphc.org/nightforlife or call
859-624-3942.

www.madisonphc.org
Hours of Operation
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
9:00am-4:00pm

More than 100 participate in annual Golf Fore Life on June 9

Winning Men’s Team
Personal Touch Cleaners

Linville Insurance Agency team

The Golf Fore Life, held on June 9 at Battlefield Golf Course, brought sunny skies and more than 100 participants. More
than $15,000 was raised to support PHC.
PHC extends a sincere thanks to Ricky Clontz and Jeff Mounts, Jr., both of whom dedicate time and energy each year
into planning and organizing this event. Thank you also to Larry Linville and Linville Insurance Agency for being the Title
Sponsor, as well as Presenting Sponsor Import Auto Specialists and Gold Sponsor Ideal Roofing.
Special Thanks to the following donors and/or sponsors:
Berea Wal-mart
Bethel Baptist Church
Bruce Cope Builders
Cars of Kentucky
Central Bank
Central Kentucky Sheet Metal
Century 21 Realty
Chick-fil-A
Chiropractic Health Solutions
Doll Properties
Dunkin' Donuts
Eads Fence Company
Eaves, Olds, Bohannon & Floyd
Emmaus Class at Berea Baptist
First Baptist Church

First Southern National Bank
Foley Development
Galaxy Bowling Center
Great Commission Church
Hip Socket
Ideal Roofing
Import Auto Specialists
Jade
Jaynes & Jaynes, PSC
Jeff Flynn Custom Homes
Jennie Haymond
Josh Barrett & Associates
Keith & Lisa Miller
Kim Kincer & EKU PGA Golf Mngt.
Lakes Funeral Home

Lifeway Christian Stores
Linville Insurance Agency
Luxon Contracting
M&S Valuation Services
Mike Coyle, Madison County Sheriff
Miller's Tire & Auto Care
Minuteman Press
Montgomery Farm & Garden
Mounts Sealing
O'Dell Chiropractic
Papaleno's
Pastor Kenny and Lisa Davis
People's Bank
Rep. Robert Goforth
Rick & Glenda Brammer

Riley Oil Company
Roberts Insurance
Robinson & Turley
Ron Boyd & Ronin Bushido Aikido
Sen. Jared Carpenter
Six10 Web Design
Skipworth Veterinary Clinic
SRL Electric
The Allen Company
The Rock Masonry
Thermal Equipment
Treyco General Contracting
VC Veterans Contracting
Weaver Insurance

We ask that you consider these places of business for your personal needs and thank them for standing for Life through their support of PHC!

Volunteer Spotlight - Joyce Hutcheson

Joyce has been serving as a
volunteer at PHC since the summer
of 2017. Her sweet spirit and warm
personality are welcome additions
as she serves at the front desk,
answering phone calls, scheduling
and completing administrative tasks.
Joyce is a member of First Baptist
Church and enjoys spending time
with her seven grandchildren.

“I enjoy working at PHC because the
ladies’ commitment to our clients
makes it such a warm and caring atmosphere,” said Joyce. PHC is
grateful for her dedicated service!

Madison County

Right to Life
Don’t miss the Madison County Right
to Life Annual Meeting!
Saturday, July 21
10:00am-Noon
Central Bank Community Room
All are invited! Refreshments and door
prizes will be available.

The Fight for Faith

Our Step Up parenting program (for parents with kids in outof-home care) is one of the most challenging services provided
at PHC. While there is joy to be had, it is a hard-fought joy to be
sure. We have many begin the program; some making determined
statements of life changes, reunifications and fresh starts with
their children. Truth be told, we have far more drop out than finish.
Let’s face it, it’s tough . . . and for good reason.
In June, we awarded five completion certificates, two of which
were for fathers. I have often marveled at the scripture “There is
more rejoicing in heaven over the one sinner that repents than 99
just persons who need no repentance.” (Luke 15:7) I would think it
would be the other way around. But with these small victories, I
believe I get a small glimpse into the heart of the Father; and what a
beautiful glimpse it is. As it turns out, He’s not about the numbers.
Discouragement is a constant battle in this area of the fight for Life.
The stakes are high and the casualties many. But we press on for
the many, encouraged by the few and strengthened by the Father
who rejoices over one. Thank you for your generous support and
continued prayer for this ministry.
Blessings,

Roxanne

Diana participates in the Earn While You Learn
parenting program. She recently completed the
necessary class requirements to earn a new car seat
for her baby boy, who was welcomed by the proud
mom on June 29. "He is an amazing blessing to me,"
said Diana. Thank you for your support, which
allows us to bless clients like Diana with a car seat!

Director of Client Services

Thank You!

We live in such a gracious community that desires to
come alongside PHC and our clients as we seek to
expand His Kingdom. Special thanks to . . .

People’s Bank processes all of the coins from
our Baby Bottle Blessings.
On May 11, Anchor Baptist Church hosted a Mother’s
Day dinner at Central Bank to honor (and feed!) our
PHC clients.

Thank you to everyone who participated in our
Baby Bottle Blessings campaign. We distributed
more than 2700 baby bottles this year and are over
halfway to our goal of $42,000. If you still have one,
it’s not too late to return it. Drop it off at PHC during
our office hours or return it to the church where you
picked it up.

Local photographer
Angela Ritter Meadows
of ROCK HOUSE
Photography offered
free mini sessions
for our mothers in
celebration of Mother’s Day. Check out her work at
www.rockhousephotography.com.

